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MfrCTilE ilNTEHPRISEj

.'feUWiSHEO
' JiVlSRY'' THUlisDAY,

C: B .fW; OODWARD
Aft jtvo, XHjllnrs n, Yonrv.

"Payable In Advance
"rHATSSOtf ADVKRTISEtNQ.

s.: i V keVABiATins mil tiiic micbS. "
One'tnchoi1 lets, one' lrijortlon,'.1!'.'.. ', .81.00

'For eehubecaucnt Insertion,'. .... . 50
! Irictrprr'ftnnum.'. ....,10.00
1 inches pc'r tiriimm . ,' ..'..I6.no

column 3 irionst'.' .... 9.00
' column 6 mouths . . ..'i.H.OO
Q column T 'year..,.. :;. .21.00
j columii !1 months . . 14.00

if column 6 months. ....24.00
. column 1 year;. ,..,..19.00

1 "column 3 months . . . ....24.00
1 column (i months.;.' ....'.W.OU
1 column 1 year: ....74.00
,lnnouucin candidates, fur county orllces. 83.00

" ' Stuto o!hccii...lU.OO
Marriiige Notices 1 .00
Chit'iini-ii-d- , of moro thnn 10 lint'8 1.00

ICJN'o attention paid to orders for the pnjicr
uulf:H iiecompnnicil by the Caali.

i'eraona eouding ehouM mark
the number of times they ilcsirc them inserted,
or thoy will.bo continued until forbid and
charged accordingly.
.. 'fniuaient ndverti"emonta unmt bo paid for at
the time of insertion.

OommunieationB,tn mvntr insertion, must bo
accompanied by t'uo name ot'ilic authors.

iCT'NceeBpity compebi t'. i to u.lln.'i e strictly to
the Cahii S vst km, and payment will be re-

quired in ADVAiicK, or ou i)Hi,iv:;iir, for all Job
Work or advoitiaing.

Bissiugcr Gcrstle
WHOI.K8ALK DEAI.KU8 IN

READY r MADE CLOTHING,
No.98 Corner Gay and Clinch Sts.,

KNOXVILLK TENNESSEE.
rAUTioUL-v- attkntion paidto orders.

Vr B. HTAI.KT, T. r.. ii. m'ckoskkv,
Kingston, Tenn. Madison ville, Tenn.

STALEY & M'CROSKEY,

Attorney's mid Solicitor's,
Madisonville, TeMV"

WILL l'UACTlCK IN ROANE, MONROE, and
II tho adjoining countica. l'rompt attention

given to tho collection of all claims, and the
prosecution of suits cither in Circuit or Chancery
Court. Dec. 2 ly. ,

KNOXVILLE, TENN.,

I. II. TOOJIEY, riiOFK.
SiTUTjip wjxnix a i'avi Stki'S ok tub Dkpot.
A now and elegant First CIjihb Hotel, well fur-
nished, and having every comfort and conveni
ence,

SVFFICIENX TIME FOR

rasscngcrs on the Trains East & West to get
Dinner. TP r; octTtf '

Planters' Hotel,
TWENTY STKrS'FUOM TUB RAILROAD,

CLEVELAND, XiaJST.,
TbM( ruriiUhed wifh lie lwt the Market Afford.

f..A ,.J B. K. Marsu, Proper.

b. c. SAWTEi.i., Late with O. L. Anderson & Co

1. A. pBRKKitsoN'j Late with Doyd, Vaughn & Co.

SAELIi, c .PERKERSON,.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS ANDj COMMISSION MEH

:".'! 'CHANTS' "';"
Opposite Dodd's Corner,

Whitehall Street, ATLANTA, GA

JOWS W. IInl'E. F. MILLKR

HOPE & JIILIiEE,
Successors to Smith Lyons,)

Watchmakers and Jewelers
DEALERS
. . .

IN ...
I

WateUe, Clocks, Jewalrjr aild Silver Plated Warej
Manufacturers of Sterling Silver Spoons.

GAY STREET, nkxt door to 1st National Bank

Knoxville, Tennessee.
CJ All work done by Experienced Workmen

ami Warrantca.3! juueit ly

K. M. Beanlen,
'

WHOLESALE

LIQUOR DEALER
AND

Commissi on Merchant,
GAY STREET

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE.

Ji if' ) Ay')!' if .11"f-- ' I ". f"' ' '
r Produce Boiight nd Solil on Com.

- vT.: 1 ftv

-;- ,VLAMAR HOUSEl
i If' Knoxville, Tennessee.

J. d; FLANDERS,- - Lessee.
THISHoiise haifon repainted, and papered

are Good, - Business. men will
consult their own interests by bearing in mind
thai ihid h'mi9A ill nt'.liili ' ' ' v"

m ,t.hk misiNES3 n?NTiU3. 'i. ' M

which gives tkem advantagos that 'no oluir hdute
fkffotde.' Ontiiipu'sscs at the Depot. ..;y, '

Terms' fop Tennessee gxiests as fiberal as any
other hoyse. m-r-i- i. - 'nM'.'yj

!,NM!E:D-- A M - ;

pntJIlCII, School and Parjoj Qrgans and Mel-- '

j ueouv ui UYcry ucsuription, utM reuuciHj pn-- ,
ces. ;Spnd for a qopy-6- the last ' edition of the
"Silver Tongue,' (

which .will be (nailed free to
any address upotr Application (a the oldest man-
ufacturers of., lU'ed.. llrjans'nnd' Mclodcona in
America. - E. X'. Nkkdiiam &Sos, 1W,,145 &

.Hi mm km m., now lornr

;
.
SYvEETWATEI!. JEM;, THURSDAY;; JANUARY' 27, M0::.. . .. : :. ;.;". i;;, .,(,.; ;

Mi, iMini Mm iMHiMim MipK nil

,:;:pjrvY.". ' (.make a stii.onUnuor'n.v offiliiifcrfiia;l:l"" i'.: :Fnn and'reli'o:.'. -- J
I

:
T. C, DROWN, Fdrmerly ol Mill' Springs,,;k
LAMB

" k CO.,
Commission Merchants '

O o 1 n' in;? ii s,''G'eo rgla,
HEAVY

--ADVANCES . MADE O.N LARGE
of Produce Consigomcuts

dec 3m '

SWEETWATER HOTEL.
: Known as the J. C. Vaughn House.

CHARLES H. BEAN, Prop'r.
.lITVTPD 1ST. A FEW iTBWDP nru DfPfiT? ' '

"VTO PAINS WILL BE SPARED TO RENDER.
a.1 uucBts oomiortnbie in every rcspoct.

Baggage conveyed to and from the Depot, free
of.churge. Persons from this and surrounding
counties can, have their horses well, cured for.

Prices moderate.- dcc2tf,.

Groceries and Provisions,
QUEENS WARE, GLASSWARE, . ,

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERIES,
DycstnlTs, Factory Thread,

Heavy Domestic, iSalt and Nails.
Wo design keeping a nrBt-ola- Grocery and
Trovisiou Store, and will pay cash or goods for
whatover wo buy in tho Produce line. You will
find us at tho Post Ollico, "East Broad street,
Sweetwater, Tonn. NICHOLS &PARSLEY.

npr. 23 tf.

EL. ERY,
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

ALL LIXD8 OP

Fsiinily Groceries,
CONFECTIClNrE3IS,&c

Seth Thomas' Clocks.--

He IS ALSO "prepared to reoair Watches.'
Clocks and Jewelry, on tho most reasonable
terms.- - SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

march 11. 186'Jtf.

ALVIN m'corkle. JUDGE GEO. brown 1'

......i
EAST- - TENNESSEE

AGRICUTURAL IMPLEMENT
AND

Mill Eur nishing Depot.

McCORKLE & BROWN,
Manufacturers' Agents and Dealers in

:

AGltlCULTUBAL
- 'AND

'

'f

LABOR - SAYIAG DIPLEJIEJiT

FERTILIZERS, &c

Mowers, Reapers
! Xliresliors, Separators,

.. !......... J. " r.

H o r s e - P ow e r s,
STEEt TOOTH WnEEL nORSE RAKE,

Cider! an d Wine Mills
"GRAIN DRILLS, STRAW CUTTERS,

Corn 8hellers,"Wlioat Fans
SMUT AND ,C()CKLE MAjPJIINES,, i

Improved Steel'jmd1 ;' Cast' .'PloWs.

r;v '

castings;-
DOUBLE SHOVELS, SULKY TLOWS.

WASHING MACHINES.
ZERO REFRIGERATORS,

ALSO,

Garden and Farming Hardware,

We are Agents for the State for
WIIANN'S CELEBRATED '.

Raw - Bone Super - Phosphate
The GreatFerhlizer for all Crops
' 5 (8TANi)ARD ODAItANTEEDb'

To all of which we invito' tlib' Farmers of East
Tennessee to come and Examine at our

Sot hap le iWareliousol
GAY STREET,

Knoxville; Tennessee".
Neat East Tonness rand , Virginia,' ' and ' East

' Tennessee and ueorgm Kailroaus.
f. ,We respectfully solicit ordevs for - all artioles
in, our line which we will endeavor to fill TO ;the
satisfaction of those patronizing us. :

JCPLetters of inquiry promptly &nswered.i!

4--

jl aij a a aj ii ' w t t
'r.'-n--' General ciu-M- '

Commission MorehantO,
" 248 DnbAD Street, Augusta,. Ga.,,-- ,
gpecial atuuition alven to' the ' Sale of Prtduca

Merchandise & Cotton Purchaeed.
Thos. G. Barren tnteTif Bnrrett, Carter Ic Co,t

it' ' Xheo. D. CaiweU, Lata liuker it Cawcll.
june 8 ly. r - i ; ,

f
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.; THE ! '

by "pearl rivers." .

Sixty years through shine and shadow ,

Sixty years, my gentle wife,
Ton and I have walked, together, 'J

Down the rugged read of llfo.
. From the hill of Spring we started,

. And through all the Summer land,
And tho faithful Autumn country,

r We Jiave journeyed haniln hand, .

We have borne tiiq heat and burden,
Toiling paiufully and slow ;

We have gathered in our harvest,
i With rejoicing long ao.
Leav.e the uplands for ourthilren,

Thoy aro stroug tp g'cw ind reap,
. Though the rjuipt Winter lowlands,
' Our level way wo keep. ,

. ?Tis a dreary country darling,- '
' ' You and I are passing through i
' But the road lies straight before us,

And tho miles are short and few ; .

No more dangers to encounter
No more hills to climb, true friend,

Nothing now but simple walking,
Till wo reach our journoy's end.

We have had our time of gladness,
'Twas a proud and happy day,

Ah the proudest of1 our journey,
When wo felt that we could say,

Of tho children God hns given, .....
Look fondly on tho ten,

. ."Lovclywo men. are our daughters
Uur sons arc noblo men !"

--..l- '..:' '

Woha,veh d our timo of sorrow .' Our tiiiio of anxious fears,
When we could not seo the milestones

Through the blindness of our tears.
In tho sunny Slimmer country,
; Far behind us. little May .; "
And Willie, too grew weary,

And we left them on the way. ...
.. ." i .: t !' ''

Are you looking backward, mother,
That you Btumble in tho snow ?

I am still your guide and staff dear; '
.

Lean your weight upon mo, so ,

Our Mad is growing natrow,
(

, And what is it, wife you say f 1.

Yes ! I know our eyes arc dim, dear,!
But we have not lost the way." ''""

Cheer thee! chcorthco!' faithful-hearte- d

Just a little way before, ,
;Lies ttio griat Eternal City' ' ! " ' '

Qf.tjip King. that V adore,'
I ffin rlifl wlii n i nrr nnivnd - ,

. u mo iv lag, iiio iving, my ucar, ,. , ,,, ,.
We hatttBervod him long and humbly ;

Ho will bloas us, do not feari ' '

Ahl tho snow falls fast and heavy ; ; ;

flow you shiver with tho cold, , .' ',t ''
,

.

Let me wrap your mantle iloscr, '"' '

And my arm around you fold. " '

Vo are weak, and faint, and weary, ; 'A'.
And the sun low in the wost ;

t.
We havo roached tho gates my Jwling,

Let us tarry herd and rest. ' ; ',:' ;":''

Wimpy, Wogan & Co.
;

In as much as ire published tho corres-ponden-

between John1 A. Wiiiipj," of
Georgia, and Wogan & Co.,

'
Counterfeit-ors- j

of New York, wb' give pliico in our
columns td' th'o following defonoo of 'Mr.
Wimny-.whic- h we' find' published' in the
DahloDegaj!(Ga;,) Mountain Signal, 'of
januory utn; i87Ui ' , ; ' "

.That'paper says: Tho certificates
; below' nret entitled td'full force

and credit as some of thorn are from tho
very best citizens of the sixtli (Ga.,)

Distrint.
" To the 'PutUc i.i n

. mi i . V- ..... imere naving Dcon publishcu a corres-
pondence between oortain partios in Now
York City and mytolf, in the New York
Tribune of the 18th ultimo., and after-
wards copied into other newspapers of the
State, from.which it would appear, I was
acting in concerlj with them in circulating
spurious money. Injustice to mysolf, I
beg leave td.eay o tho public, that I am
the author of tho letters, and tho identical
person represented in them ; but tho mo
tive which prompted me to, ongago in this
correspondence, .was.'juat the raverse of
that attributed to mo. About tho first of
October last, several of. the cUizcns cf
Dahlonega received confidential circular
letters from these parties, proposing tp sell
them counterfeit money, manufactured so
perfectly asto.defy detection, which caus
ed much concern, here'-,- ., ,To protect the
good people; pf my county, I took the re-

sponsibility, right or, wrong, to ferret out
and detect' theso parties in New York,
and others in Ihis secion.who might be
guilty of circulating spurious money in
5iir midst.' '"'As to my intention in: this
matter,' befdro I wrote tho letters referred
to, and soon thereafter, n a quiet'and safe
manner,' I communicated to several good
and responsible citizens of my town and
other counties in my district, soino' of
whom have been kinijenoujjluto .furnish
rhe with BtatcmSnts,rfierbto annexed, ,

in

the same:' I could furnish otlj-- er

and more statements of tho same char-
acter iC it were necessary to do so.'

r.TIa orfortA place) hiy1 self right before
the public, I havo this, 'with' the accom
panying statements, published.

Those who know too evei) inthe abscnoe
,ot confidence in toy' integrity.,' will not do
my understanding' such gross irijustico, as

ff belferv" I Would haizard my social and
political1 BtarjdStfg by writing such letters
and "trusting1 khenl to the, mait-buK-S and

L Nje w' York ' counterfeiters without ample

- John A. Wimp?. '

Y Dahlodtec'a, Ga., Jan. I0thr S70, , j

1 Ordinary's. OiVicB, Cvjjmino, Gx., )

''') -' ' " ..V January (Sth, I870.r ,.)
'' I, Wta.D.Bcntly,"Ordiuary'of Forsyth

county, Ga.j having been called upon to

"

i4.ii r . i- -
. ; m ... m r i :,, i j u . - . n i, ia.. ix- -

'
.

'

tura, of a coivorsation which : took ylace
between,' tha lion, ,'Johri A.' Wimpy, of
Dahlonega, f. and myself, rolativo to
spurious moiy,. which some New. York
oompanie-i- . wcro proposing to diatributo
through . tho.j cwntry, who styled thcra-sclv- c

Vojau.A; Co., and. othor firms of
New York and othqr places. Several of
our citixens haying received an offor from
said companies, I was at loss to know- tho
real j;itcpti;ii.i.3ho partiosJjwiisequcuUyj
l.trequeutly akod.tlie qpiuion of those. 1
supposed could givo me soma information,
I asked Mrjnjpy hiaiopiuion and. ias
well as I now roiuembor, be remarked that,
unled3 some stops, were taken to prevent
the circulation of this spurious currency,
it would, no doubt, .flood the country, and
that he, Wimpy, had, at that time, entered
into a correspondence with Wogan & Co.,
or soiho other company ; I do not remem-
ber which, in order to ferret out and de-

tect parties in this soction, as well as par-
ties in New York, who wcro engaged in
that illegal traffic. This was about tho
last of October, or first of Novcmbor, 18G9.

Given under my hand and soal of Ordi-

nary's office of Forsyth county, Ga. ,.

Wm. D. Bentlv, Ord'y.,

Stale of Georgia, Lumpkin. County. .,,

I, Alf'rod Hani's,, a Notary, I'ublic.-an-

io Justice pf tha i'enoo. in ud for
said county and State, jo. Jicrcby : certify
tliat about the first pf. October,- 1869, in
tho town'of. ..p'ahlonpga, in 8aid county,
Hon.. John A, Wjmpy stated to rao in a
cqnversationfc..that ho was then endeavor
ing to detect somo parties in this section
and Incw xork, who wero supposed to b0'
engaged in tho business of circulating spu-
rious currency among pur people. And
uftcrwards, on or abou. tho 15th of tho
same month, in tho law office of said
Wimpy, in thp prosonco of Dr. M.. II.
VauDyke, who then expressed fears that
counterfeit money would bo circulated
hero to a great extent, said, in roply. to
enquiiios mado by said M..H. VanDykej
in tho roost positive tonn. that, ho underi
stood the whole mattqr, and .that ,ha: .was.
after them and beliovod ha would cortain- -
ly'catch them, llaving known Mr.:Wiiu-- '
py tor many ycaw, ns a oitizcn and lawyor
in this county, I must say, in justice to
him, that I Jo not and ounnotbclicvo that
hq

, entered coricfpondenco with
Woj ;an,i L fiy luijiuro . moiivca.

Given uil .And' and offioial gig- -

nature, this iscXJanuary, 1870.,! .;...
; Alfred IIauris, '.

Not. Pub. and J.. I., of Lamp. Co. (la.

Atlanta, GaPco.W, 18(59. i

Cox. Joun A. WiMrv, Dahlonega, Ga. )

Bear Sir: Yours 21st inst.- is'
. In answer, can say:' About the

first of this nlonth, in a conversation, you
stated to;, mo that you was then trying to
dotect soma parties for .counterfeiting. .'

i ; v rijlespectfallyy ...

, ';
: ;. ; l . i P. O'CoNNoh.

' ' :. f J . I '''l '

v i Dahlonega, Ga7 Jan. 8th, 1870.' ,'

Hon. John A."Wimpt': ",,' ' ',

j Dear Sir : In answor to your inquiry
whether you at any time had a conversa
tion with me in relation to those counter
feit swindlers, Wogan & Co., and others
in New York, I leg leave to say that do
remember that somo .time, in thp month of
October last, in vour office. I handed von
a circular letter, handed me by John, A.,
wootten, toronor ptjpur. county, ottering
to sell counterfeit moucy, .manufactured
so perfectly as to defy detection, and ask
ed you if somo moans' could not bo adopt
ed to save this.romoto section from being
imposed on by this spurious ourrondy, you
answered in an pmpnatio manner that you
wero after thom and would catch, or got
them, at the eaino timo Ksquiro - Alfrod
Harris, of this town, was present transaot
ing somo.court-businos- with you. ; I do
not remember to. bve' had any further
conversation, or to have board you speak
about it at any other1 tiaib, or plaooi andj
I will add, that I do riot.-f-ofon- momdnty
believo tpatyou entcrad i intai thrrt- - alnar:
with any other,.than.'gfa'aud-4iDno- s 'Wo
tivcg,- -i !' .llepdtitfuUy,V v

'

tfi I.MiilV 8;.
i,.d nWn-in-o .niui-- l hi n-'- '

' J;BAHiotQ Gi' Jan.' 8llr 1870;
'': !;'

'

. Dear Sir : Y6'u aslf mo to. say if any
and what," Conversation ypu had .at my
stord, in tefation to tho circular, letters
sent mtrf this section of country! 'by , Wo
pari & Co., and others, offering to sellspu
rious money, purporting to be so perfect
as to. defy detection by exports pud' bank
or Government officers,,! pan only say

that much foe'lini? and .anxiety,,' at; that
time, was expressed b many, of our' citi
zensj'on that subject, you may have said
to me at mv store! that vou nitended. to
ferret them put and eafch'thpni; buj; tof
this I have ho distTuot romeipliranco, as
uiuvu was Baii)(ayoui iuit,iiiup, in ruiuiiuu
to the profrcrod'countoifcitors, but this
much. I do say, with al,, coufidonce,' that,

believe the course you saw ul to take,
in order (to; farrot out;tho swindlorSi .was
done sqlely. for, tho good of .our. people,
and not WAth-an- disliouest motives. "It
would havo been unwiso to havo had too
many confidents. .?;. :.'"'.u 5 - 3

Yours, Very Truly, -

, . . T- - II. KlLGO

. t '
... T r! r,' i -

,

hi

m

i

I

jAre jqu.fpnd, pf .tpu,i3iej;fiirl'
was always

,

fond
'

o1touuge,(imad.a)ij,,tiiid I
11 ' Ml ..'
11KO lLStUl., ,.. ;( m t

Why did Adam,' when oTbtt'e, 'find the
day very longt 'iieoauso'U1 was ''always
morniB without ."Evb-""-"-

;

liprtdnc'gayiiig.jio. another 'Yon
speakfuoTIshly,'' he answered, J4 is, thqt

i .Gently the dews are o'er me ?tealing,';
as the man said when fivo due. bills were
prcscntqd him at one time. ;ii.'i'v..i

Why is it probablo that Klirg Cbariej'jt.
consented to bo executod t leoauso .thcy
used him whether ho woultj pywl-,)- ,:

A schoolmaster said to himself, "I " am
liko a hone; I sharpen a number of bhides,
but I wear myself ,out 4 u doing it." --.

; Why docs the fetter I? in' the word ju-bil-

Tosomblo' a Bccrit'kriown only to''ris
two? Dooanscr' it is between you and I.

A cbriupttc "may be coniparod to tinder,
which lays Uself.out to catch sparks, but
;loos not always succeed m lighting a match.-

a Why is a man searching for the philos'-- j

oplor'a stonoiike Neptuno?" ilecausc' lir
is, a sea-kin- g (socking) what never cxiitcd.

, ,f .)! riI
"According to tho 'lawp ojf vciajtioun
what rwht havo vou
picket? Bccauso hp hjis piurpspiukedi

A young lady being asked who thcr ;slifi

would Wear ai wig whoiv her-hai- r tiirndd
gray, replied with great earnestness. "Oh
no ; I'll dye firsU'l

If Now York is 108 miles from Albany,
how many ladies wonhl it take to. roach
from thence to New York t Aus" 1 08: bo!. ,

cause a miss is as good as a niye :" '.

- "I wonder this child, dou't go to 4oei
said nn anxious mother to a female friend,
"Well,-- ! don't," replied tho lady,iU face

is go .du'ty ly .cpnpt, shut. ltsjcj'v;,!;
A younjr "lady intendini"tb:'Tiaiiik'hcf

cheeks with rodgo.uit'atrthe'piftiltfonlh'ei''
nose,anuuiu noiuiaeovereci ncr crromnui
sho was requostcd to 'sign'tbtf 'pledge ! ''

Ineodore Hook, mocting 0;,'tnqna (,just
after leaving the King's Ueneh risjaiiwko.
said to him that lie was, getting fatf'Yeij,"
replied ITopk.''' I was enlarged !,r,y r'-.".- ' .. 'l ...
' lu a dispute between; at HCdwcrna a
toper, the fuhndr saiJ,rP be 'your bull;
no longer," '.'With all my honrt' sui'd' tha
latter, "I never-like-

"What niimd -- do you"'InfundJ to give
your bdyl'f asked a' friend 'fcHlfls ''pdiorj
friend yesterday. .V eUj hs lid has terri-
ble sore eyes, I believo I : skalf '(Ml'iii'lh
Isaac." (eyes-acho- ).

.. ...j !1! li'i.C, 'II. I

'Do you understand,mo nowVV Jhund.-- ,

ored out a to aarorulin,
at whose head, he thr,c(aQ,.iuii!(laiid. ':,
have got ah mk-Iiu- g of: what' yol nica,a ,ror

A person, was remarking th othef day,
"How cheap everything is got 1"-- "Not
every thing," mid bis t'riond. ""Why
whafcis-no- t ..Wola'n!, "01 nyh.I
forgot woman is always dear." ji

"I wonder you never tako a bath in the
sea, Sir Harry, now you are At Brighton)
it is one ot the hnest things in. tho world
to promote health." "My dear fellow, Jickr
les don't agree with rao.J'"' ;1" ''; " '

A man in New Hampshire, .jvjjo accord-- ,
ing to tho best information,, is lU.tJ- - years,
old, is said to have jjust; left off thp use;uf
tobacco, Because 'y.tpiioc.ta are, injurious,
qna it tonus louojt.tin, iiip."
" The son of a .'fund .fatlwrf, when'goihgtrt
war, Dromisedt ft bring homo the head 'df
one of the.eiiQmjy.-- , His parent rdplidd,' "I
should bsfelad-lfrscolyo-

u eomd hpilia wltli- -

o'ut a head'pro'viiieA'you-ebnl- home sale.'
"' A'Pamlc'y'lBiii'flo, in' speaking of 'one of
ha ''tonfljutbrs in' bllleeV whom ho though
a, little "cracked,! said, "If thqy.donvt
keen tho razors frao that rnaaho. l.cammit

V "l)an as tired asanx)lu horso ufooserr''
ed tjio editor of the DublEn Mail to-- friml

the other cv.0Dtng. ;

McCarthy, when votf haS'o'taon'imT'lOir1

ed bo long .ia forwaxdin j the'MnTl.-""- '

"Mother 's'ai'd" W feliow'H'li'e'pUier. usyj'
Hs there any harinfi brqdkliiii'cw-shcljjii!- '
"Certainly not, my deM but why do you
ask; "Causo I d0gp4l);tlskct just
now, and see what a mess I'm m wuu tne

: The following is. the introduction ; to :

piece of poetry, in a.late pqi iodipal; ,;"The
following lines" we're'., written more .. than
sixty years ago by oho wh'o ;has for mauy
years slept Jii the graved inercly for his owu
amusemcDt." ;(.;i'',;.j;.; hl
'"'"An auotidncert nuttinff-un- ' anantifirie'
liomar, helmet
he was informcdthat it ha,d . pJ5rong,eu.t,p
llomulus, the Koman faunucr; but wlcth.-e- r

ho wm an ironbif" a' brassfoundcr..,ue
couldnot tell!.' f V,

A cont'CDipprary saysajt 'apcenden-- .
tapsm is too spiniuai cvgnpsionceion psy-

chological irrofrnrlbility, couneotcd .with
conouitant ademption of cncoluuinient
spirituality and ctherialisod contention of
subsultory concretion,

R,
1 1
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Si Tebnesa8oan'iTollowB4''YL!rty
.., . iBiles ty,Kansa Eobhers "

From the Ka,naji City Timcii- - H V tt
Ve recoiyod a jwt. jjsterflajfpin,rMr.

George Hcadiuyaiu .cienup .from
Teii'neseri: v!i6,TMJ Deeri'Tn SouTIiwcst
Kanas ' s

th4pij(tici(litrS)o.quJlcIunioX)9iUBch,
in, wiil; liifiwapursuctr, aiid.,t.o.I won,
unknot n Ja Uim, w.oith (WauT4iA.t .

; 'Mr. lldrfdington hud been to Fort Scoti,
B.leFI?f,i;fng1,rihd through" tnal lorfion

of tuQ'flountry'goneraliy,' tof 'two1 wcclta
patit.,,.1, ,.; . 'i , dui.
, AVlun.yit!in.alputl thirty niUpscf thp
ci'fy,J 'h'e sfoppod ,at' a store on, tho roa,d,
Ki'pt by a man 'named Garrison,' near
Sprhig-flil- lj nt'Whiolr'lie bought' iomo to-

bacco and a pipe. Not having sufficient
chaiigo-t- pay I'orjlicniliq.w.as jforc.aj' to
expose .'some large; bills which ho had ill
a sepcrate pocket bn'oV, .which hd had nut
been in the habit "of 'jnilling out oii'all
occasion!'-- ! )'' fit-'- - ,i"'-M'- i .t'Ji-- ,

.T.wo njonisi th(ftor t,thci-,im- nd--

ticetl his lii'ijiey-vspij- ie seven qt.ctgh- buu-- .
drcd dollars anil wlysp'crcd; one wit
anrtthcr in'' it nYannor 'which excitc'i t1"
suspicion of MrU'1tWdiiigto'nj'':i'fiBi hiiii'ff .
hiiu qailllwusI'i iUafivrtunately hb wl 'Iii- -

nd (.wjipn ho, ivtjtcippW.to. buy '
pistol from tho lnorcluuit, (.wtcr,j il:'!E;
him ins suspicions, ,o wns.lauffiicd.at Jtr
lis fcarh.-'Aat- bado "6 6n' witliout 'bdthev- -

im.4iinsfclf furfherit k.i - tii'.'i tn! J9,tJ

Mr. lleadington did ndo !6uiltrodll jf
and as.

.
hg. had much rkraiiia.to ir.3 crrar ho

i. t M l I. lilt Wl IlAI

had U good opportunity to keep clear, ot
h.ligev'.-- ' 'He had''pv(lb'a6fy) icBTouir"
miles', when in lookinff'batki-fi- f s!i5r' vd"J

incJi approaching Theao-me- gained' up- -
.

on him, passed Liwawd snokB.t.o.buij. aaili
Mr.Jleadingtou at onc'e.reconiaed.:thtu
(is'tne' twb'iileh'o'f the t'6re, I was hit e,
an'd :h) :fele;a'littlo;nnoasyj'bu1( o gallop- - ' '
cd hp, phased the imoh again? and went on'1
several miles to a housej vvborJe.ho put'upl

j In an Louv after ho arrived who should
(rde'Wp'Wtl tlifea 'Ko'iiifip f ''.jfticj ' H'
jOHglit-for-lodgin- gs 'and' ofUtained itlWn''

tid,wben. thei.liQur. fdr rofiring oaiilJo til'oy
were put in soperate: rooms,-- , TwHiO'-ilU?!-

ing tho night tleadipgtop heard ert,.iib.j
his;,cl6'or', and eactt", tmip Iio.r jfj'igh' .....m
them off by"calliij'n; btit to" know' Svho' wie'd'
the duopT..r.,. ,P.M.ijAXilLl "

i rn.-- .

HAadincrton hnrrui'Cb r.riu..(n.n tioioHi m

stare as tmssiblcj. Ho had pivoubiv got. .

within fivo oV six' miles 'of :th'is-'cU'y- j 'wlfuTi'"
ho caipoiUp.nffijn'.hpoutiifcfeiifrd'twb wbt,
at .koiWQ on. tho t :ll'.loy.!'fftixi-.- f

clispiouiitclj and were drawing a bucket,:!
oi"W!if6'f'fi'6nra' well'.' ,,.Mr.' Iieadiugton
sliw thftt'-o- ' wits coiinnlvto'' tiftiber'' Very"
soeu.tttiiil :ho "belieVW that'tIieW"Hhd"T- -

'hclt.Ojul.bp made. ilHs horse intasfitbut-I- l

ruhii lur ii. iui uauiu!; ujlljIJU'Jjuujir ub
the houso wliere tlio;4wshn'en were, ho
rode rnriid 1 vjictnio
ho'tlhVdfeo" intV'fi Mlru& .,

libJcdkediibadk lanriVrthore 'eanfo'fl'tl'io
twOiAuen dga'ri4 igalloping stead ily,,:tttcm'-- ''

4l.ves,klor.terlUnea1tolwtlluahgAw3T,
if po4siWe.; rnc .v"ni!o' t" ni idiiioitt

Fqr ;threo or'.fdurlmilei this) kind bf a
raoe w.aakcpt upnnd: IlcsKringtoTi's horfd;r''
wns;beoQtiiing io bd ilowt a1d tiredi'1' 'l'-"- '

addition, the twd men'' hftdgaiuod'bh" hiu""
pcroeptibly. Agaln'thby 'we're WhifrngW'
raipj.dly, aud.when'vhe' triod-- to Bpnr'hisf ''4
horq;,inta ;a gallop,.'tho,poor:bBast'ITon'lil 0

noti'gq bcydnd.tt trota 4vhetyi4iad:pfob(iltJ"v '

gotten wnlnn ono hunclr yards of nM- - ,!"

ington, when fruui a .leftdiif iti W tlfe" --

road two'farnicrs rodo down ou tllcirwW'"',
tb luiisas Gityvi-vITh- wbhorssaiv tiefii"
hnd.luilil nn. RKWjtlkIltloxbhli!linL:rllV'", "

- j - s 0, ,j
liiugjto tlicmromioctod'j.XTitW tlwjcftTO,;,';,':

Mr,, .Hea.Uijtore jiinod . th'dir' wmiMwy, '.'
and,.it IttstrofcdiuUifrderynilWfeiy.'thtJ

t1tiuae.siWo;tli'rif.lrniHji .d 'tW-i- idrc d
, f li'M 1' f I... 1 I. ' llllfl",l

THE CON
We

&f the Ciomia-itte- :Mi.iiiIlflbtiote olid tWl&
)Miciv8,,,ricUtol;huatttib'i;t;

VSot Jpijpg thatight f the pbofdoii'lai
to1 ypte upon tUaisi'idi!BeB:,MiJly. IlwMoa
ifo'inmittoe contdnded (latiys iflan'Mil
bdon.'. 'fo'lluwild in..evcrv."iiktBiit-wi6?- i liiii
'atid ihajk.thfl advocates ogo-Wniiwlta- l

arc acting under ,the lnth,oflogBWr Jt.
The Committee on Printing Taponfld ittH

favor, of, p.rjtiting stenographie "ropoi'tw of
the proceedings of tho Convenfiiiirp'i" I3i'

After the rcgula-Hig4mtrw-t-

Kill of llighfftrWRimTXp iiltiiplsed
of .from the, 9 th to.,t$'owShoi(a.-f;!Thbl- I

twoor turqe (pqp,'d,monts.: qug4Qihs)tjr m
tlie'coimmltc'o'.wero adontad. with bltUtt
modo'flyi:p' .JJAJiilg,'RVifli?is!ll;'i'J
ine fuojcci or jup .nftoqaajfW'WS''w "
whqls ktjcctiillrQabJjl ibiCtLJiofnil .

n.iinrrA u; . . . r. I i..lu'ru.iA ui if .La

,;.t'A! !littl(h-i4iran- atifoi'frtAflng
copy ofawrit to'abIuffiltettcfnecT',, nj
ogv ed for.Ws niifficBfliy:Visir;Tns Jft'W" '

hi pr&or iWtaihiy.'Wy ioff.tff

M

knight of the hammcf,'-ydu,1inu5-
t aUcnil1"

to the duties of your profession, and so

must I to niinu,". and iinuicdiatcly knock
edhim 4ovu,
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